
Sparhawk Academy Supply List 2024-2025

Students will need the below materials for the first day of school. Assignment planners will be
provided by homeroom teachers during the first week of school. Please label all belongings!

Lower School (Grades 3-5):

A sturdy backpack
An expanding Accordion-Style File Folder with at least seven pockets (color-coded is
preferable to help with organization). Something like: 7 Pocket Expanding File Folder
5 wide ruled marbled composition notebooks of at least 100 sheets, one for each class
(with the exception of math). Ideally the notebooks are of several different colors to help
with organization (e.g., Oxford Wide Ruled Composition Book, Assorted Colors or
Amazon.com: Bundle of 5 Wide Ruled Marbled Composition Notebooks).
1 graphing paper marbled composition notebook for math class. Something like:
Amazon.com : Marble Composition Graph-ruled Notebook
Three sturdy plastic folders of different colors
50 sheets of wide ruled loose leaf paper
12” wooden ruler with metal edge. The ruler must have both English and metric units.
A small pencil case (preferably a soft case)
At least 10 sharpened pencils, labeled with initials in Sharpie, with an additional stash of
pencils (~40) at home for use throughout the year
Several pens - a mix of blue, red, and black ink
Small pack of colored pencils (Nothing too bulky…we recommend a 12-pack set)
Peterson's Guide to Eastern Birds, 4th Edition, by Tory Peterson
The Natural History of Eastern Massachusetts, 2nd edition, by Stan Freeman
Kaufman Field Guide to Nature of New England, 1st Edition, by Ken Kaufman and
Kimberly Kaufman
A 1/2" black three-ring binder for music class (clearly labeled with name on cover)

Additional supplies for students in Grade 3:

A journal for observational notes - small enough to be easily carried outside (5x8 or so).
Dotted pages are ideal. Here’s one recommended version: PAPERAGE Dotted Journal

Additional supplies for students in Grade 5:

300 3×5 index cards (for flashcards) and an index card file box.
A journal for observational notes - small enough to be easily carried outside (5x8 or so).
Dotted pages are ideal. Here’s one recommended version: PAPERAGE Dotted Journal
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https://www.amazon.com/Accordian-Expanding-Portable-Document-Organizer-Blue/dp/B0C1GLYHZY?source=ps-sl-shoppingads-lpcontext&ref_=fplfs&smid=AA2L34D3E6X6C&th=1
https://www.schoolspecialty.com/oxford-wide-ruled-composition-book-7-1-2-x-9-3-4-inches-assorted-colors-1494939?utm_source=google&utm_medium=shopping&utm_campaign=20981646660&product_id=1494939&ad_group_id=161419618314&feed_item_id=&target_id=pla-1369206092596&gclid=CjwKCAjw1emzBhB8EiwAHwZZxV5psxoc-olg-gug-V-uqzpz7HgC7VLGASH1pyQu0uZq7naVEwp6FhoCcw0QAvD_BwE&keyword=&gad_source=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bundle-Marbled-Composition-Notebooks-Yellow/dp/B07FNZKBGN?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Top-Flight-Composition-Squares-41320/dp/B003I869B0/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3RLIZOJL9TWQ0&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.IlSHIq4_Ke3OwQF1J9DyC1tgFhPQECOMix7r2mMa-QGWkxYQ-MyTHrTlD6e5mDNlp3lRZZ5H2e8r9Ff5IGSGm-tGgEHWUJSI3_vyiTt8GhQ_Log1ae_V-ZxJUkMQ6mfXQAaIkz6jn9hgmv0De274VzV2N_rc5XOWRAm1SCEmqGf94coy7mCf_gfdMjHWxlrEDQkpQHg6eQHDhfC-LkB1Cex72mRmb7R4NjX7dShdRrO4eiFnYL-QDFDxJldqa8GCs0KcmBSPVkQlA2KiZRJ2SWR92fmuDYP9wbl0GwDRRN8.Vd0BXOna8xmcQ28CJiWJDNUuVPvFsoZvc1GGqXo3Ojw&dib_tag=se&keywords=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%22&qid=1719347557&s=office-products&sprefix=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%2B%2Coffice-products%2C88&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.thriftbooks.com/w/a-field-guide-to-the-birds-of-eastern-and-central-north-america-4th-edition-peterson-field-guide-series-by-roger-tory-peterson/264109/item/296712/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=high_vol_midlist_standard_shopping_customer_acquisition&utm_adgroup=&utm_term=&utm_content=666157863328&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw1emzBhB8EiwAHwZZxREEXIBbNbxc0rYKNVga32se_E4A6BNh-kybWJu0uGQw47jve5kH4RoCKZAQAvD_BwE#idiq=296712&edition=2385149
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-History-Eastern-Massachusetts-Second-dp-0989333345/dp/0989333345/ref=dp_ob_title_bk
https://www.amazon.com/Kaufman-Field-Nature-England-Guides/dp/061845697X
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B07L4FWZLP?psc=1&ref=ppx_pop_mob_b_asin_image
https://www.amazon.com/gp/aw/d/B07L4FWZLP?psc=1&ref=ppx_pop_mob_b_asin_image


Middle School (Grades 6-8):

A sturdy backpack
At least 10 sharpened pencils, with an additional stash of pencils (~40) at home for use
throughout the year
Several pens - a mix of blue, red, and black ink

Small pack of colored pencils (Nothing too bulky…we recommend a 12-pack set)

A small pencil case (preferably a soft case)

A 2” three-ring binder
7 subject folders with pockets and binder holes
100 sheets of wide ruled loose leaf paper

12” wooden ruler with metal edge. The ruler must have both English and metric units.

300 3×5 index cards (for flashcards) and an index card file box.

Blick Studio Sketch Pad - 8-1/2" x 11", 100 Sheets

Additional supplies for students in Grade 6

3 additional subject folders with pockets and binder holes
5 wide ruled marble notebooks of at least 100 sheets, one for each class (with the

exception of math). Ideally, the notebooks are of several different colors to help with

organization (e.g., this or this).

1 graphing paper marbled composition notebook for math class. Something like: this.

A 1/2" black three-ring binder for music class

A protractor and compass.

A pocket dictionary. Something like: Oxford English Mini Dictionary.

Additional supplies for students in Grade 7

5 wide ruled marble notebooks of at least 100 sheets, one for each class (with the
exception of math). Ideally, the notebooks are of several different colors to help with
organization (e.g., this or this).
1 graphing paper marbled composition notebook for math class. Something like: this.

Additional supplies for students in Grade 8

12 subject dividers (for the binder)
3 wide ruled spiral bound notebooks of at least 70 sheets. Ideally, the notebooks are of
different colors to help with organization (e.g., this or this).
A graphing calculator (TI-84 or similar). Something like this or this.
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https://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-studio-sketch-pad-8-12-x-11-100-sheets/?clicktracking=true&wmcp=pla&wmcid=items&wmckw=13650-1085&country=us&currency=usd&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwhIS0BhBqEiwADAUhcxu3LaUg2VLKD-Kjb6DQ2blUUSXl8E-UkyS1fmpP-BVpuUe-EwJ1_BoCXaYQAvD_BwE
https://www.schoolspecialty.com/oxford-wide-ruled-composition-book-7-1-2-x-9-3-4-inches-assorted-colors-1494939?utm_source=google&utm_medium=shopping&utm_campaign=20981646660&product_id=1494939&ad_group_id=161419618314&feed_item_id=&target_id=pla-1369206092596&gclid=CjwKCAjw1emzBhB8EiwAHwZZxV5psxoc-olg-gug-V-uqzpz7HgC7VLGASH1pyQu0uZq7naVEwp6FhoCcw0QAvD_BwE&keyword=&gad_source=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bundle-Marbled-Composition-Notebooks-Yellow/dp/B07FNZKBGN?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Top-Flight-Composition-Squares-41320/dp/B003I869B0/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3RLIZOJL9TWQ0&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.IlSHIq4_Ke3OwQF1J9DyC1tgFhPQECOMix7r2mMa-QGWkxYQ-MyTHrTlD6e5mDNlp3lRZZ5H2e8r9Ff5IGSGm-tGgEHWUJSI3_vyiTt8GhQ_Log1ae_V-ZxJUkMQ6mfXQAaIkz6jn9hgmv0De274VzV2N_rc5XOWRAm1SCEmqGf94coy7mCf_gfdMjHWxlrEDQkpQHg6eQHDhfC-LkB1Cex72mRmb7R4NjX7dShdRrO4eiFnYL-QDFDxJldqa8GCs0KcmBSPVkQlA2KiZRJ2SWR92fmuDYP9wbl0GwDRRN8.Vd0BXOna8xmcQ28CJiWJDNUuVPvFsoZvc1GGqXo3Ojw&dib_tag=se&keywords=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%22&qid=1719347557&s=office-products&sprefix=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%2B%2Coffice-products%2C88&sr=1-2&th=1
https://a.co/d/08zNxtWj
https://www.schoolspecialty.com/oxford-wide-ruled-composition-book-7-1-2-x-9-3-4-inches-assorted-colors-1494939?utm_source=google&utm_medium=shopping&utm_campaign=20981646660&product_id=1494939&ad_group_id=161419618314&feed_item_id=&target_id=pla-1369206092596&gclid=CjwKCAjw1emzBhB8EiwAHwZZxV5psxoc-olg-gug-V-uqzpz7HgC7VLGASH1pyQu0uZq7naVEwp6FhoCcw0QAvD_BwE&keyword=&gad_source=1
https://www.amazon.com/Bundle-Marbled-Composition-Notebooks-Yellow/dp/B07FNZKBGN?th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Top-Flight-Composition-Squares-41320/dp/B003I869B0/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3RLIZOJL9TWQ0&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.IlSHIq4_Ke3OwQF1J9DyC1tgFhPQECOMix7r2mMa-QGWkxYQ-MyTHrTlD6e5mDNlp3lRZZ5H2e8r9Ff5IGSGm-tGgEHWUJSI3_vyiTt8GhQ_Log1ae_V-ZxJUkMQ6mfXQAaIkz6jn9hgmv0De274VzV2N_rc5XOWRAm1SCEmqGf94coy7mCf_gfdMjHWxlrEDQkpQHg6eQHDhfC-LkB1Cex72mRmb7R4NjX7dShdRrO4eiFnYL-QDFDxJldqa8GCs0KcmBSPVkQlA2KiZRJ2SWR92fmuDYP9wbl0GwDRRN8.Vd0BXOna8xmcQ28CJiWJDNUuVPvFsoZvc1GGqXo3Ojw&dib_tag=se&keywords=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%22&qid=1719347557&s=office-products&sprefix=graphing%2Bpaper%2Bmarble%2Bnotebook%2B1%2F4%2B%2Coffice-products%2C88&sr=1-2&th=1
https://www.staples.com/staples-1-subject-notebook-8-x-10-5-wide-ruled-70-sheets-assorted-colors-st54893c/product_321463?cid=ps:gs:dot:nb:pmax:paper&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjwyo60BhBiEiwAHmVLJT_pH2bHDX7OfhMVw6SXclOLK9gGMpfSmFAvUAMm9ASGahbVOT1_xxoCglgQAvD_BwE
https://www.staples.com/staples-premium-1-subject-notebook-8-x-10-5-wide-ruled-100-sheets-red-tr20958/product_919365
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphing-Calculator/dp/B00TFYYWQA/ref=mp_s_a_1_1?crid=31YZ32LBKK0HK&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.TWJeX2tZXfhY2G23qRid3Bd1Nqd7kZzsVFjItBAaVqQAKm-P32Ai9qujGKHmu1UfQPOxXeRntf_BfYKJPCM5eHhhWEW_YuyB46NX0zuoHuqRjHwcXAC4fL2zpdbt9rxcj1zKosTpIBmN01GYmCySyhEW_LB9FV_R4xt4GDrNBarjFOWsHkygwZeYxOObFNVSgY3K9Y7VZUpdMA41pwZgxg.efptpotMAaja3s0lwN5eNWaiMyP6_Ieju1mPDifoQoA&dib_tag=se&keywords=ti%2B84&qid=1719539363&sprefix=ti%2B84%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-TI-84-Graphics-Calculator/dp/B0001EMM0G/ref=mp_s_a_1_2?crid=31YZ32LBKK0HK&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.TWJeX2tZXfhY2G23qRid3Bd1Nqd7kZzsVFjItBAaVqQAKm-P32Ai9qujGKHmu1UfQPOxXeRntf_BfYKJPCM5eHhhWEW_YuyB46NX0zuoHuqRjHwcXAC4fL2zpdbt9rxcj1zKosTpIBmN01GYmCySyhEW_LB9FV_R4xt4GDrNBarjFOWsHkygwZeYxOObFNVSgY3K9Y7VZUpdMA41pwZgxg.efptpotMAaja3s0lwN5eNWaiMyP6_Ieju1mPDifoQoA&dib_tag=se&keywords=ti+84&qid=1719539363&sprefix=ti+84%2Caps%2C142&sr=8-2

